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M'NEILL IS NO MORE

The Well Known Rock Island
Citizen Passes Away.

EXPIRES AT TEE 80LDIER8' EOME.

Started la the Cemetery Adjelalna- - the
nut. lastltotloa for the V.temaa at
Jalarj CIsm or a Coa rplaaoaa Career la

. .lalaliiy.'
: Qainrr McNeill is dead and

.. buried!"
The above intelligence borne in a

reply from inquiry made by The
Amu s by wire at the State Soldiers1
home of reports to that effect were
truo. told briefly with the endorse
ment of Supt. Kirkwood, of the in-sti- tn

ion, all that was to be said of
the end of Msj. (juincy McNeill. The
niwi reached the city last evening
that the major had passed away, but
on a visit to the son of the deceased

' this morning, it was learned
that ' no direct tidings bad been
received. Hence the dispatch to
Qolney and the answer as given,
Mr. McNeill also telegraphing for in-

formation, and later receiving the
contirmation of the previous intelli-
gence. Major McNeill died at the
Soldier's Home at Qnincv early Mon-

day morning of heart disease. The
evening before, according to a letter
from John Williamson to relatives in
Koclc Inland, he bad been in bis

spirits, joking with those
about him and smoking his pipe. He
was buried at the Home cemetery the
sama day.

A Caaapleaoaa Career,
(jnincy McNeill was born in Indi-

ana Nov. 21, 18'.'2. While yet quite
young he came to Rock Island
county with his father, Daniel Mc-Nei- ll.

who afterward served as judge
of the court In the counties on the
Iowa side of the river, with home at
Da Witt, Iowa. The deceased in his
early days taught school In a little
old school house which was sitnated
in the center of what is now Spencer
square, and many of our citizens of
today ran recall reminiscences of
the days when they received instruc-
tion trom Schoolmaster McNeill.
Afterward be was admitted to the
bar. but never practiced to any ex-
tent. From 1866 to 1860 be was cir-
cuit clerk for Rock Island county,
and prior to that time as well as
years after be had served as deputy
in the oQices. In fact for 25 to 30
years he was a familiar figure
about the court house, taking a close
interest in all that happened there
and being actively identified with
Hliiicx, and was one of the most en-

thusiastic, uncompromising, republi-
cans of the county.

At the outbreak of the war he en-
listed In the 13ih Illinois infantry,
but was afterward in the Second Illi-
nois cavalry. He rose in the ranks
from lieutenant tocaptainand finally
became major of the 26th Mississippi
colored infantry. Afterward he rose
to the raok of colonel and still later
to that of brigadier-genera- l, and be
had papers to that effect, but no one
knew it from him. He preferred to
lie known by the familiar title of
"major." He was a man of modest
demeanor, yet of wonderful eccen-
tricity. He was good-hearte- d and
generous, yet outpken, pronounced
and independent. He stood in his
own light, and often by the peculiar
cha acter of his nature overshadowed
the brilliancy of bis own intellect.
He did not make use of the talent
that was civ en him. Those who knew
him best, however, liked him thor-
oughly and alwavs spoke well of him.

Mr. was married in Rock
Inland in the early 5o's to Miss Mary
McLaughlin, who died in 1886. The
children who survive are: Ella, wife
of I.. II. Carey, of St. Paul; Charles,
of Clinton; Laura, wife of S. S. Irv
ing. of Minneapolis; George, whose
whereabouts aro unknown; Arthur.
of Rock Island, and Ralph, of Cleve
land, O.

(treat "parte! Bala for This Weak.
23 lbs granulated sugar $1 00
Roasted coffee, per lb only l7Jc
rare . I. buckwheat per sack. 23c
20 lbs Kanakin pure fruit pre

serves only 1.65
London layer raisins per box... 1.27
z gal pan crystal syrup only. .. 63c
Raisins, this sale, per lb 3c
Canned peas 6,7 and 9e
12 lbs rolled oats 25c
7 bars S. C. soap for 25c
7 bars Lenox soap for 25c
8 bars Mother soap for 25c
One box Mother soap. 100 bars,. 2.99
Lenox soars 100 bars, per box.. 3.25
Prunes, per lb 4c
Tare maple sngar, per lb 11c
Cel. egg plums, per can lOo
Cal. green gages, p-r-can 10c
Star tobacco, per lb 89c
Clipper tobacco, per lb 29c
Climax tobacco, per lb S5o
Smoking tobacco, per lb 15c
Parlor matches per dozen boxes 12e
13 n pan leny only 33c
Pure leaf lard in balk or pails,

per lb only 8c
Rolled oats per pkg 7e
1 lb Dr. Price's Baking Powder. 39c
Bakers' chocolate par lb 35e
Olives perqt I7je
Cal. dried pear 6)o
Cal. apples. .best brand 23c
3 lb canned apples. 3 cans for.. 25c
Milan pumpkins, 2 cans for.. .. 15c
String beans, 2 cans for 15e
Nbred cocoanut per lb. 19c
Evaporated dried raspberries

per lb 22,e
lry yeast, per pkg So
Mince meat. 2 pkgs for 15c
Uenuiae home-ma- de mince meat

per lb 10c
Tours For Cash. --

Phone 1217. J. T. SHiEtps.
Subscribe for Ta invi

CITY CHAT.

Dressed tnrkeys at Hess Bros.1
Open evenings J. W. Stewart.
Fresh vegetables at Hess Bros.
Pure buckwheat floor at Schaab's.
Ice tools for sale at Long's grocery.
Holiday

'
hardware at J. W. Stew-

art's. -
Bny Oberman's marble enameled

fry pans.
Black silks forXmas at Young &

McCombs'.
Try a sack of Schaab's pure buck-

wheat fiour.
See Shield's special. Just a few

points for you.
No old styles can you find in

Adams' $3 sale.
Acme cake beater; no kitchen com-

plete without it.
John P. Dolly is in Chicago on a

business mission.
Drink Carse & Ohweiler's ginger

ale and be healthy.
Fur capes. 20 per cent discount at

Yonng & McCombs'.
The $4 square toe welts go for $ 3

at this sale. Adams.
Dolls and toys at lowest prices at

Mclntyre-Rec- k CVs.
Adams is the loser, yon get the

benefit in the S3 sale.
Miaa Blanche Warren is home from

a visit at Monticello, 111.

J. W. Stewart is headquarters for
Barney ic Berry's skates.

Ladies, will it pay you to miss the
3 sale this week ? Adams.
The regular $3 welt shoea will go

for $2.50 at this salo. Adams.
Supt. J. B. Cable, of the C. M. &

St. P.. spent last night in the city.
Finest line of china and faney

goods at the lowest prices at Mitsch's.
Fresh arrival of dress goods for the

holiday trade at Young & McCombs'.
A few pairs of the 15 square toe

button are in the S3 sale this week.
Adams.

Remember the removal sale at
Fleming's furniture store on Twen
tieth street.

Elegant assortment of fancy bas
kets at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. Nice
ior presents.

Ernst Wagner left this afternoon
with his furniture for St. Louts, bis
future home.

Dress goods for Christmas now on
sale at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. at re-
duced prices.

Another lot of pure buckwheat
flour just ground at Schaab's. Try a
sack of genuine.

The $3 ladies' sale opens today.
Come early to get a good choice and
ui as iney win go quick. Adams.

' See that line of smoking jackets,
morning gowns, bath robes, night
robe and pajamas at Stewart's, the
hatter.

Misses Delia and Dikka Falk have
returned home to Moughtoo, Wis.,
alter a visit with Bev. and ' Mrs. J.
L. Murphy.

Company A this morning received
a consignment of new uniform over
coats from Adjt. Gen. Orendorff of
Springfield.

W. M. R. French will lecture at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium tomor-
row evening en "The Wit and Wis-
dom of the Crayon."

Prof. Cassias MacDonald and wife,
of New York, are registered at the
Harper bouse. Mrs. MacDonald was
formerly of Davenport.

The regular quarterly statement of
P. Greenawalt, showing the excellent
condition of the Rock Island Savings
bank, appears elsewhere.

Sparrow bounty certificates have
been issued to James Smythe for 26
birds; Leonard Wells, 16; Harvey
Blumquist, 19; Harry Long, 23.

Bon ought to have one of those
splendid $4 umbrellas Mclntvre-Rec- k

Co. are selling at $2.98. Ele-
gant handles and durable, wearing
silk.

You know we always have the
banner line of neckwear, and now
more than ever. Very pretty Xmas
neckwear, mnfilers, umbrellas hand-
kerchiefs, etc Stewart.

When looking for a present for a
gentleman don't forget to call at
Stewart's, the hatter. He has every-
thing nice in gents' wear and some
real nice things for ladies.

Miss Loeb. of Ottumwa, Iowa;
Miss Sax, of Chicago, and Miss
Block, of Tipton. Iowa, who have
been visiting relatives, have re-
turned to their respective homes.

Attorney John Stafford has re-
turned from Chicago, where he was
interested in a case on trial Monday
and Tuesday in the Cook county su-
perior court before Judge Hanecy.

The Rock Island road has decided
to Inaugurate a service of bridge
tains pending the completion of the
Rock Island bridge. Beginning to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock trains
will leave Rock Island hourly until 8
p. m., returning from Davenport on
the half hours.

Limited editions of Hugo, Scott,
Tennyson, Thackery, Bulwer. George
Elliot, Dumas, Irving. Robert Louis
Stevenson. Cooper, Darny History
of Rome and Greece, etc. The finest
and r.chest Xmae gifts that can be
given ia the way of fine literatare.
For particulars address Frank
Lasher, (general delivery) who
will call and show samples of same.

A Fra parity
Depends largely on the health of his
wile. She should maintain her
health and promptly correct any
weakness by using Zoa-Phor- a. Sold
by T. H. Thomas and Marshall ft
Fisher - .I
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings corn'on and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
.rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pnre liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Byrup of Figa

Its excellence, is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable ana pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing mad truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satufaction to millions and
let with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered. .

IDESS isl
Special

23 lbs granulated sugar.. $1.00
Hess Bros' Queen Hour,

every sack guaranteed . 88c
per bbl j. S.fiO

Canned peas, 7, 8 and 9c
per can.

! Canned corn 6c
Canned tomatoes 7c
Fancy London layer raisins

per b x .:".. . yj .1.8
Honey drip syrnp. worth

75c per gal., our price. . 57c
Two gal. pail of choice

soroD. per Dail . . .: 59c
Canned peaches, per can . . 10c
camornia raisins per lb.. 4c

I California prunes per lb'. 5c

. uuu lum buuic ui. our m.
customers have not taken ad-- r
vantage of our special apple . k
sale, and we will continue itv --

for the next three days. ' T

PriCM tht mO last nrxV w

Special
MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES

2oPer Cent?
Discount -

This week. Dec 9 to
Dec. 14. Your choice;
of any shoe in ' the
house. '.

This Week Only

THE BOSTON

Ohoo Ctoro.
Just Received

300 SHEETS -

ilea BIB !

For Piano, Organ, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo,
and Vocal. To advertise
it will give away hand-
some Music Rack. Call
in and get a copy.

OXLY 15c
Chas. C. ybr.

KATES!

Barney & Berrys
Complete Line
Of Skates-- All

Styles

All Sizes. 1

Skates! Skates!;

Skates! Skates!

GET YOUR SKATES ON

AT

DAVID DOH'S
1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

Candies
Chocolates

FOB THE rEOPLB .
Pat ap ia faney packages forCoristmai
pntenta or la palls a- - d.barrals for
schools and churches. Bcmenbarwa

ska onr Cand es fresh orery day,
thereto a in burins It from as yon an
sure of getting It frrsh and pnre.
Don't be hombngged by baying that
cheap 6c or 8s track when yoo can get
the beet Home Hide brakea mixed
at H e a pound from ' i

Krell&Math
Anl they guarai.tee It fresh and pure.
No dangerof poion in Krall Main's
Candies, for they know htw to make
It. The "know bow" la a great frctor

.la aanabiclDg Candy; that la pnre and
wholesome. Resets bar this and let
ns sell yon your candles. We have it
pot np la fancy packages.

And they are the finest that are ms4.
They w ll sorely please yon and at
prices no higher than others charge
you for old cheap Candy. We are
in the Candy bosine, wholesale and
retail, and want your trade.

Krell & Math.
Candies sol Bakery Oxds.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ay.
Trees and Trimmings for Trees

an. endless variety.

Here
To cei

Men's Suits.:

Swell Hats.
Tonr parse will open quickly

Hats; worth $2 60 of anybody

further our

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
1709 and 1711 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

Now for Christmas. k

The contagions holiday spirit peryades the entirestore. Tokens of Christmas are bursting into yiew
on every counter, in every aisle, reminders of the
happy season so near at hand which finds a responsive
throb in human hearts the world around. We can
talk of but tew things at a time in this space. Every
day sees new things arrive, new depart, and
wise is the one who begins now while shopping iseasy, before the last grand rush.

Handkerchiefs.
1,000 handsomely embroidered Handkerchiefs, the

usual 25c kind this week 15c and 18c
Thousands of beautifully embroidered Handker-

chiefs at 25c. 35c and 48c All exceptional values.
At 62c we will sell the usual dollar embroidered

- Handkerchiefs.
1,200 sheer Handkerchiefs, lac trimmed, 10c value

now 5c.
1.500 very pretty colored bjrdered Handkerchiefs,

this week 2c
1.600 Hamburg printed Handkerchiefs, handsome

German scenes of Christmas festivities at only 4c.
Christmas Dress Goods.

Special offering in handsome Dress Patterns for this
week at f.50. Mark the price. Most useful for holi-
day gift.

is

it.

is

yon at

all wool Suits $7.50, $10 and $12.5a

Men's Fine Beaver $7.38. dandies at

store

when yon gasa upon those Swell
money, at S1.S7.

will be open till 9 p m

in

Christmas Mufflers.
Quick and sharp attention wanted to the best

of in Bock Island. This week 10 dozen
fancy plaid think S5c, but we say 19c.

Very values for this week's trading in fancy
and plain at 25c. 3Sc. 48c, 62c, 68c and np to
$1.50. get the best bargains.

Christmas Kid Gloves.
Elegant assortment to select from. the best

values at 75c, tl. $1.22. We are sole for the
Maggioni Francesco, the original P. Centem-e- ri

& Co. Kid Gloves which we offer this week at the '

introducing $1.32.

The Babies.
10 eashawrs Cap. aoft aad warmly ttaad

Bilk Caps, iaos edged, at aa Ha.
Crocheted Narqaes. pretty pink aad bias edges, at Ike. Verv fBtcmlvalnea awl fee. worth 1c aad tl.fo't Boot-e- a at IBs and 18a. worth a half more.
Infanta' cashmere Cloaks, nicely lined. Bsc.

Big Mitten
At lse several styles wotth 18c and ISc
At tc three lines of M itleaa aoM elsawh-- rt at ticAtSSc lOllne. bit v.rietvof styles, alagle aa double, faae7 aadplalahec.a.asnally SacSSc aad SBe.
at 10c we aiwais hive eoki aad will eontlnae to sen the best 10: Hit-t- ea
valaelnthiamaiket. Large llae of eklidrra--s M iuu &c aad ip.

Dolls, Books, Toys. Etc.
Ia Dolla, Books, Toys, etc , yea will lad as leaden ia low price.

A BED ROOM SUIT FOR $131
Other dealers claim it worth $18.00,
but it yours for $13.00. Call and
see As to

R POKING ft HAIRS
We can save you 20 per cent on any
Rocker you may to buy. As to

PARLOR FURNITURE
All we ask for you to look at

our line.

THE IjEA.DING- - CARPET AND
FURNITURE STORE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street

s' an
what want Jast

Men's

Men's Overcoats.
Overcoats

BBaaB

evenings

- -you- -to-

at 99c

Boys' at $2.98, $3.98 and $5.

83c ia onr nrlca for that Ribbed ITaifavaraap Manf Inallw tha

pay-

and $2.48.

at 33c

to

sad
They ff piMtltol be; jnst think of the price yon have to pay at exclusive shoe Compare them with the If. K.you will readily understand why we are baring such big run ia our shoe department.
52. hy th? E2od, We WMt e "oney we have a fair equivalent to offer for it. Too want our goodsmo. they axe always la demand. TouTl find an advantage ia trading with us, for we are aot only determined to please, but to kxcbx.

Largest and Finest Clothing Store the county.
Until notice

things

dis-
play Mufflers

Mufflers ycu'd
special

Mufflers
Early buyers

Easily
agents

Peerless

price,

UweaM?""

Values.

is

wish

Opportunity
what want

Children's Suits.
Children's Suits

Boys' Overcoats.
Overcoats

Ribbed Underwear.
same as others 59c (or.

I 1729 Second Avenue

prlcc.

$1.50

116 124 Eighteenth Street

SWELL SHOES.
everywhere, stores.

?Tfi.thw..0,,,e7w.e because

charge


